ABSTRACT Objectives: Assessment of autoimmune cause hypothyroidism and dyslipidemia involvement in the apparition of major vascular complications. Methods: A total of 152 patients were investigated appreciating in comparison to a healthy control lot the hormone serum level, the presence of antimicrosomal thyroid antibodies and the serum levels of lipids. Atherogenic index and coronarian risk were calculated and correlated with the incidence of coronarian and cerebral vascular accidents. Results: Among the patients with goiter it was noted a high incidence of a subclinical hypothyroidism (31,58%). Thyroid autoimmunity was involved in 94,4% of the patients with clinical hypothyroidism, in 93,7 % with subclinical hypothyroidism and 100% in the patients with thyrotoxicosis. Low serum level of HDL-cholesterol was identified in 66,6% of patients with clinical hypothyroidism and 64,5% patients with subclinical hypothyroidism. The assessment of atherogenic index and coronarian risk was significantly higher (p<0,01) in patients with hypothyroidism in comparison to healthy control subjects. The incidence of vascular accidents was significantly higher (p<0,01) among the hypothyroid patients ( 19,7%/ 10,8%), of masculine gender (12,7%) where the main cause of
Introduction
Thyroid functional impairment presents an important metabolic risk with major cardiovascular impact.[1; 2; 3; 4; 5; 6] Associating thyroid autoimmunity amplifies this risk. [3; 7] Vascular impairment becomes an additional effect for thyroid hormone deficit and even if still unclear, for the presence of thyroid autoantibodies, known as "aggressive" on brain microcirculation, which created the concept of Hashimoto's "encephalitis".
Methods
The study included a total of 152 patients with goiter (OMS classification) and a control group of 252 healthy persons in terms of thyroid function, without known personal or family history regarding thyroid pathology.
The parameters studied were: 1. Ultrasound: thyroid volume and echogenicity 2. Evaluation of thyroid function (ECL): TSH, Free-T4, Free-T3.
3. Lipidic profile: HDL-cholesterol, LDLcholesterol, triglycerides (TG)
4. TPOAb serum level (ECL) defined pathological as a value > 35 UI/L.
5. The incidence of vascular cerebral and/ or coronary accidents based on medical documents presented by patient.
6. Atherogenic index prediction (AI) (LDL-c/ HDL-c report), considered normal if <3.5; the value of this index was considered to influence the coronary risk (CR) being inversely correlated with serum HDLcholesterol level (Table I) . 
Results and discussions
The structure of the two study groups according to their gender and age was as follows (Table II and  Table III ). The mean thyroid volume measured in patients with goiter was higher in males, having no statistical significance (p= 0,5) (Table IV) . Thyroid echogenicity was appreciated as being normal/low. In subjects with thyroid hypoechogeny serum levels of antimicrosomal antibodies (TPOAb) were dosed (Table V) . The obtained data reveals an increased incidence of chronic autoimmune thyroiditis in females compared to men. However, it is noted that values of TPOAb considered non-pathological in patients with hypoecogenic thyroid were significantly (p <0,01) more frequent (64,7%/32,6%) among patients selected according to ultrasound criteria. Under functional aspect the patients were investigated by dosage of serum level of TSH, FT4 and FT3 (Table  VI) . Among the patients with goiter associating thyroid functional disorders was found a high incidence of subclinical hypothyroidism [n=48(31,58%)]. Patients with thyroid functional disorders (n=68) were characterized under the aspect of registered serum level of TPOAb (Table VII) . SCHT patients presenting pathological values of serum TPOAb level were considered having "asymptomatic" chronic autoimmune thyroiditis, but with evolutionary potential.
Lipid profile was achieved measuring the following constants: HDL-colesterol, LDL-colesterol and TG. Significant pathological differences were found according to hormonal changes (Table IX) . Considering a low serum level of HDLcholesterol in order of calculating the vascular risk, this parameter was rated separately (Table X) . The percentage of low serum levels prevailed among hypothyroid patients.
Rating atherogenic index (AI) and coronary risk (CR) found pathological values distribution by the type of thyroid functional disorders (Table XI) . Overall cardiovascular risk is markedly increased in patients with goiter compared to the control group (p<0,01). Statistical significance is maintained among patients with subclinical hypothyroidism, for those with goiter existing additional risks linked to the period and intensity of thyroid autoimmunity process evolution.
The incidence of stroke and coronary accidents was different in the two study groups (Table XII) . Findings for each study group by gender, age and thyroid functional level, regarding the incidence of strokes registered significant differences (Table  XIII) .
A high incidence of vascular accidents was found in men from the maximum age group and also among hypothyroid patients (p<0,01).
The association of hypothyroidism with thyroid autoantibodies represents a potential additional risk factor in the development of degenerative vascular pathology.
